Dance With Life Chiropractic
Vital Information Form – Pediatric
Name of Child
Birth Weight

Birth Date of Child
Current Weight

Name of Parent

Age of Child

/

/

/

Sex of Child M / F

Contact Phone Number (

)

Address
Email Address

Name of Pediatrician

Is there a concern for which you are seeking help, or are you here to optimize your child’s health?

Please describe the pregnancy and whether the mother encountered any health challenges or significant
mental/emotional stresses during the pre-natal period: ________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Were there any signs of fetal distress or challenges with fetal development during pregnancy? ________

What special tests were performed during the pre-natal period (ultrasound, amniocentesis, etc.), if any?
Please describe the child’s birth, including whether medications or interventions were involved, and the
position of the baby at birth:

How was the baby’s health immediately following the birth?

Describe your child’s patterns of eating and sleeping. Is (or was) she/he bottle fed or breastfed?

Please identify any health challenges your child has experienced by circling Past (P) and/or Current (C):
Poor feeding – P / C

Inconsolable crying - P / C

Regurgitation – P / C

Inability/ reluctance to move a limb –
P/C

Nasal congestion/ - P / C
Chest congestion/cough - P / C
Earaches/ear infections - P / C
Poor sleeping patterns - P / C

Digestive Complaints - P / C
Poor Weight Gain - P / C
Colic - P / C
Allergies, incl. skin reactions - P / C

Please elaborate:
What are your child’s favorite activities/toys?

Organ dysfunction/conditions - P /

C
Neurologic condition - P / C
Convulsions - P / C
Broken bones - P / C
Skin problems/rashes - P / C
Immunization reaction - P / C

Dance with Life Chiropractic
Philosophical Agreement / Terms of Agreement
Dance with Life Chiropractic exists to make a positive contribution to the lives of people by
assisting them to express and experience more vitality in their body and greater wellness in all aspects of
their Life. As we begin working together to make changes in your Health and Life, it is essential that we
both share a clear understanding of our objectives, goals and responsibilities in this special relationship.
The Life Force is the essence of what sustains us, from the moment of conception until our last
breath. It is Life that creates, re-creates, adapts and allows for well-being and healing within us.
The Nervous System is the medium used for the transfer of vital information essential for all
Human Works - from body functions to emotions, creativity, performance and spiritual expression. This
“Innernet” is our link between the inner and outer world. By far, this is the most efficient, specialized,
sophisticated, complex and delicate biological information highway known to humanity.
The “Innernet” consist of the brain, the spinal cord, the nerves and a dazzling array of
neurotransmitters. The extensiveness of the Nervous System is such that it is impossible to determine
where the brain ends and where the body begins.
When we experience stresses (physical, mental, emotional or chemical) that exceed the capacity
of our Nervous System to adapt, Subluxation results. A Subluxation is a disruption in the communication
of the Nervous System and a distortion in the physical structure of the body. It is the body’s gift to you, a
way of saving the energy of these stresses so it may later be utilized as fuel for growth, development and
evolution.
In this office, the sole purpose of the Chiropractic adjustment is to release Subluxations in your
spine and paraspinal tissues and to thereby restore a free flow in your Life Force and your Nervous
System’s communication. This ultimately enhances one’s ability to express, develop and experience Life
fully and to heal biologically and at the core.
Chiropractic adjustments free up Life Force, thus allowing every individual, whether a newborn,
an athlete or a grandparent, to enjoy more Life. Due to greater Life Force flow, all areas of a person’s
Life improve. In some people, physical, emotional o
r mental challenges may clear up quickly; in others, the process is slower; and in some, it is partial or not
at all. Yet everyone will benefit on some level from greater Life expression.
Chiropractic is not a substitute, an alternative or a preventative form of medicine. Chiropractic
specializes in the expression of Life, wellness, healing and well-being, whereas Medicine specializes in
the diagnosis and treatment of symptoms, sickness and disease.
It is not the goal or intention of Dance with Life Chiropractic to diagnose, treat or attempt to
cure any physical, mental, emotional ailments, or to give advice about medical conditions. If while being
served you become concerned about symptoms or conditions, we encourage you to seek the council of a
medical disease care professional.
I, ______________________ , the undersigned, have read and understood the above statement and
choose to receive chiropractic care at Dance with Life Chiropractic with this understanding.
Signed __________________________________

Date

